
rhe Oxford Companion to Politic s 
1 f t i-"", rl d 
~- ]L • rieger 
Nith the end of the Cold War, the 
.vorld has turned into a politica l 
:auldron of unprecedented 
:ompl exity -an d endless 
ascination. Under the aegis of a 
earn of eminent po litical 
,cien lists, The Oxford Companion 
'o Politics of the World provides 
ruly glo bal coverage of ou r 
nierconnected world . This 
1uthori 1ative, up-lo-the-minute 
eference embraces all the people, 
1a1ions, connicts , institut ions, and 
ssues that dominate the worl d 
)Olitical stage of today. (Poli tics) 
)xfo rd University 
SBN: 0 -19-505934-4 
149.95 

:.:~~ William Harmon 

The Classic Hundr ed: All-Tim e 
Favorit e Poems 
ed. William Harmon 
Poetry lovers will enjoy thi s 
anthology's unique format: The 
Classic Hundred presents the "top 
100" poems of all time in their 
order of popu larity. Selected by 
consensus among the editor s of 
approximately 400 erudi te 
anthologies, the range of poets, 
subjects, and forms-from 
Shakespeare 10 fro st, from love 
and death 10 cri me and punish
ment, from sonnet to ode-make 
this book an indi spensable guide to 
the finest verse of the English 
language. (Poetry) 
Co lumbia Universi ty 
ISBN: 0-231-08239-8 
$14.95 paper 

Faith and Practice of Islam 
William C. Chiuick 

The Columbia Guide to Standard 
American English 
Kenneth G. Wilson 
from orator ical lo intimate 
speech, forma l to informal wri t ing, 
here is the answer to all qu estion s 
on Ame rican English usage-both 
spoken and wri nen. The Columbia 
Guide to Standard American 
English defines acceptable usage 
dependin g upon the contex t of the 
audience and provid es helpful 
hint s on how 10 communi cate 
with style and elegance. This 
authori tati ve compendi um will 
quickly become a writ er's trusted 
companion. (Reference) 
Columbia Uni versit y 
ISBN: 0-23 l -06988-X 
$2 4.9 5 

In this brilliantly executed book , William Chittick presents the complexi
ties of Islam with a simplicity and elegance 1ha1 wi ll engross We stern 
readers. Focusing on both the intellectual and spiritu al aspects of Islam, 
Chit1ick, author of The Sufi Path of Love: The Spiri tual Teachings of 
Rumi, introdu ces concepts from an " Islam-centered" view, while also 
offering compa risons to Chris tian and Juda ic beliefs. "Though very 
scholary, thi s is a book from the heart ."-Ca rf W . Ernst, University of 
North Carol ina, Chapel Hill ·(Religion) 
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rhe Ghost in the littl e House 
William Holtz 

Stale Univer sity of New York Press 
ISBN: 0-79 14-136B-J $19.95 paper 

\.'\illio ns adore Laura Ingalls Wilder's Littl e Hou se books, bu t many readers 
nay be surprised by Will iam Holtz's claim 1ha1 these work s w ere shaped 
11 the hands of a gifted ghostwrit er: W ilder's daughter, Rose Wild er Lane. 
;oltz's book chron icles Lane's adventure-fill ed li fe as a writ er, a daught er, 
ind a poli tical theorist- reveal ing the passion of a gifted wom an strug
il ing to find a center of meaning in her li fe. (Biography) 
Jn iversity of Missouri 
SBN: 0-8262-0887-8 $29.95 

ne Lenses of Gender 
,andra Lipsitz Bern 

That's What I Like (About the South ) 
ed. George Garrett & Paul Ruffin 
"Southern fiction is alive and kicking and going off in all kind s of directions as 
this old centu ry staggers to an end." To prov e their audac ious pronouncemen t, 
George Garren and Paul Ruffin have assembl ed 31 stories representing the best 
of recent Southern fiction. These stories weave together themes 1ha1 und ersco re 
what being Southern is all about: th e retelli ng of the past, the uncertainly of the 
future, the haunting presence of racial guilt , and the inescapable influence of 
family-for better or worse. (Short Stor ies) Univ ersity of South Carolina 
ISBN: 0-87249-864-6 $14.95 paper 

Vritten by a groundbreaking theori st on sex and gende r, The Lenses of 
;ender reframes the debate on sexual inequality. Sandra Lipsitz Bern 
rgues that hidden assumptions about gender propriety are embedded 
11ilhin our culture and perpe tuate male power whi le opp ressing women 
,nd sexual minorities. Co_herent, hu'." ~ne, and broad in scope and vision, 

It w ill, in 250,000 years. Plutonium is finall y 
not toxic after 250,000 years. It's beyond 
human comp rehension exactly how bad ly 
we've damaged ourselves. That's part of 
what's in the book. The reason 10 read the 
book is lo get angry enough 10 do some
thin g, 10 say, "Oh, please would you stop 
the bull and gel on with the nuclea r waste 
prob lem and slop nuclear testi ng." It's a 
book to make people angry and active. 

The book states that th ere were animal s 
and human s in cages on the nuclear testin g 
sit es. Who were these peopl e- were they 
criminal s? 

It's thought that they we re cr iminals. If you 
look throu gh the interviews for the one with 
a man named Robert Carter-h e was an 
atomic veteran- ii goes into 1ha1 a linle bit 
But there are a number of atomic veterans 
who say they saw people attached 10 chain 
link aluminum fences by handcuffs just 
wearing overalls or jeans. One assumes they 
were prisoners because they were doing a 
101 of nuclear experimen tat ion at that lim e 
with prisoners, especiall y black pri soners, of 
course-you know black people are always 
expendab le in th is culture. And it was not 
jusl at the lest site. They were doing ii in 
hospitals. They were injecting people with 
plutonium and radium , just as an exper i
ment. 

Al so, at the Un iversity of U tah in Sall Lake 
City , they were inj ecting dogs with 
plutonium - the Beagle Project. So there was 
a 101 of experimenta tion going on and this 
book is about, as Keith Schneid er (of the 
New York Times] writes in the foreword, 
" the most prodigiously reck less program of 
scientific experimenta tion in United States 
hi story." 

Wh y are we doing thi s lo ourselves? 

Mone y. II has nothing to do with us, ii has to 
do wi th majo r corporat ions. It's what 
Eisenhower, w ho was a m il itary man, ca lled 
the mi lit ary/industrial complex. GE is part of 
it, you know, "We bring good th ings 10 life"? 
Well , they br ing nuclea r pow er plants 10 
life. So does Westinghouse. Major insurance 
companies are part of the nucl ear comp lex. 
They are incredibly wealthy. Banks have 
somethin g lo do w ith ii . They have wealth 
and power 10 do what they will. A lso, we 
are fightin g the government, which is our 
ow n mone y. 

So it' s a big wa r to fight. I th ink ii might gel 
better; I th ink there has been enormou sly 
increased consciousness duri ng the ten 
years 1ha1 I was wo rking on th is. Nuc lear 
test ing has to be slopped. They've been 
tryin g 10 negotiate a compreh ensive 1es1 
ban. The Unit ed Slates and Great Brita in are 
the only countr ies in the U.N . who say no 10 
it. We test Great Britain's nucl ear bombs at 
our test site. They want 10 con ti nue testing, 
and they give lhe most spurio us reasons for 
doing so. 

Bui it ' s an enormous , powerful , hun gry 
anima l that you have to protect yourself 
from . You have to think of ii as something 
that's going 10 eat you r children al ive, 
because the nuclear waste problem at this 
point is prob ably the most serious thing 
we face. 

Is th ere a place for nuclear technol ogy? 

I thin k that there is a place for it in 
med icine. I think the way they use radia t ion 
lo reduce or cure brain tumors at this point 
is approac hing somethin g mira culous . I 
think there is a place for it- I'm not 101ally 
an ti-nuclear - but I do have extrem e 
reservations about nucl ear power, because 
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